Camp Cherith - Lanark
286 River Farm Lane, RR 4
Lanark, Ontario
K0G 1K0
(613) 288-5806
info@cherith.ca

(October 10, 2018)
Dear Friends and Family,
It is my pleasure to report to you some exciting news. Once again, God has allowed me
the privilege of working at Camp Cherith Lanark as a (fill in position ex/ Cabin
Leader). I am thrilled to join with other passionate leaders as we share the Love of God
to children of Eastern Ontario and beyond.
I am so excited to reconnect with some of the children and introduce them to some new
friends as well. My role this summer as a (cabin leader means I will be leading a
group of 8 girls throughout the week, teaching them during Bible Exploration,
creating relationships during Cabin Time, and sharing God’s Love). Please pray
specifically for me as I try to foster a (good cabin atmosphere) as well as ensure that
my tasks are being completed to the Glory of God. Our primary focus will be delivering
the good news of Jesus Christ to the campers at Camp Cherith Lanark. Through Bible
Teaching, yummy food, songs, activities and just being there to love them we pray that
the Holy Spirit will break through to their young hearts, and in turn see campers make
first time decisions for Christ.
I would like to invite you to be a part of this wonderful ministry (don’t worry you don’t
have to come to Camp), but would you consider praying for the staff team as we
minister to children? If so, please let me as I have specific slots I would love for you to
fill. As well, there is an opportunity to come alongside financially. As staff at Camp
Cherith Lanark, I am able to raise financial support to assist in my role as a (Cabin
Leader) and my goal is to raise $___ (#weeks * per week amount).
If as you’re praying, the Lord lays it on your heart to donate to my time with Camp
ministry, please visit www.cherith.ca/donate or you can mail a cheque payable to Camp
Cherith Lanark with my name in the memo line. All donations will be gratefully receipted
for income tax purposes.
Thank you for being a significant part of my life and ministry, as I spend much of my
summer sharing the eternally impacting news of Jesus the Christ to campers. I am
comforted to know that I have friends and family standing with me.

Sincerely,
(Name)

